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RISE Your task is to join with your companions to drive out the darkness and rebuild the lands
between. With warriors like you at your side, can peace be restored to the Lands Between? As
Tarnished, your aim is to dominate the world through war and destruction. As an Elden Lord,

you will be tasked with constructing the new continent, and ruling over the Elderlings, a race of
people who rule the Lands Between. BATTLE Command your warriors, Elden Lords and brave

warriors and lead them to victory in the most epic battles in history. In-Game Menu
--------------------------------- Rise As Tarnished As Elden Lord PLAYER CONTROL

--------------------------------- [Action] • Switch weapons with the cross-shaped button on the left of
the D-pad. • Attack with the right trigger. • Use items with the X button. [Move] • Press and

hold the D-pad to move forward. • Press the X button to move backwards. [Block] • Press the
D-pad in the direction you wish to block and then press the X button. [Menu] • Press and hold

the L button to open the in-game menu. [Text] • Press A to open the text window. [Player
Health Damage Items Music Background Hit Enemy Note Chat [Special] • When using the

sword, press the R button to perform a quick jab or slash. [Exit] • Press the Y button to open
the options menu, then tap 'Save', 'Exit', or 'Quit'. CONTROLS: • Press and hold the square
button on the top of the controller to enable first-person view mode. • Press X to open the
options menu. STORY --------------------------------- THE LAND BETWEEN Long ago, in the
underworld known as the Lands Between, an epic war ensued between the underworld

kingdom, Delphinus, and the kingdom of the Elderlings. The war was decided, but the war
continued in its aftermath. A vast world emerged, one in which no one can cross without
traveling the lands between. It was the Elderlings who expanded the world of Delphinus,

creating new lands while pushing the borders of the kingdom back. The Elderlings erected
fortresses and shrines that were the
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Arsomarius “The story is interesting, the dungeons are varied and very well designed, and the visuals
are spectacular. Unfortunately, the game features an atrocious enemy control system that will only keep
you playing if you’re the kind of player who enjoys brainless button mashing.” Panda's Playroom “The
gameplay is entertaining at its core, with a wide variety of quests and character archetypes that make
each playthrough feel different. Only problem is that the level of difficulty may be a little too high, seeing
as how you have to juggle a healthy dose of both city living and dungeon crawling in order to complete
the game.” Fruit Play “Finally I had a game where I could do all I wanted! I think it’s a little too chaotic
for me at the moment, and I will probably finish this game in a very different state that what I’ve
played.” Mr. Computer “The game has a brilliant starting line and an engaging story. The gameplay is
addictive and the main quests are well balanced.” PW “The game boasts an excellent and rewarding
core gameplay, and what makes it even better is that everything comes together at just the right time.”
-Reto ? Learn the story of Tarnished, the savior of the Lands Between, and join the adventure with your
friends in this action RPG! ? The land of the Elden Ring, Tarnished is a place full of charm and mystery
where a great bond among the inhabitants plays a key role. Each of the cities has its own culture and
lifestyle, but a peculiar conspiracy threatens all of them. ? Tarnished’s variety of quests awaits you in
this epic fantasy RPG! Progress through the story by exploring the numerous cities, meeting with the
inhabitants, and taking on quests from the many people within the Lands Between. ? A wide array of
jobs await you in this action RPG, including healing, summoning, crafting, and combat. You can further
customize your character from head to toe, with your appearance, skills, equipment, and various
weapons, including swords and throwing knives. ? The gameplay is wonderfully addictive! Since each
single action is linked with the state of the game’s world, you must make many important choices while
questing in order to progress. Be careful not to bff6bb2d33
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?Play and Leveling System A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a
variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly
connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading
to a high sense of accomplishment. Create Your Own Character In addition to customizing the
appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip.
You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to
become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told
in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands
Between. A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and
huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you
explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of
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accomplishment. Create Your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your
character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop
your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong
warrior, or mastering magic. A Multilayered Story Told in Fragments A multilayered story told in
fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands
Between. ?CLASSES STRANGLEING STRUCTURE A unique structure that incorporates military
training with magic, allowing you to use your fighting magic in combat to use as a rescue spell to protect
yourself and your allies and as a powerful specialty attack to deal massive damage. MUSCLE
ENLIGHTENMENT A class that increases the strength and durability of your body. This class is the
baseline for all classes that follow it, and it can be enhanced by refining your magic skills. CREATIVITY
IN LANDING A class that synergizes magic and melee combat to deal devastating hits in a short
amount of time. GRACE FOR ALL CLASSES A class that grants its users the ability to make accurate
combat decisions, improving accuracy in the direct confrontation with an enemy and also making it
easier to work around traps. SUMMONER A class that uses specialized magic to counter and complete
a variety of combat situations.

What's new in Elden Ring:

✩ Enter the “Tarnished” world, which is actually alive
with gentle voices called Words, and embark on an epic

journey in the Lands Between! ✩

───────────────── Enjoy the world of the second hero of
the “Legend of Elden Ring” 「CLASS WARS」, whose appeal
is already drawing attention by its unique fantasy design
and easy-to-use gameplay system! ───────────────── The
game plays in a town called Witopia, where the rich and
elite live in harmony. You are an 18 year-old young man
who works at the government, and as of yesterday, you
left your family at home to embark on a journey. During
your journey, you meet beautiful ladies called Words,
who walk by themselves and say words to you. Among
the words they say, there are words which seem not to

have something to do with you, or which are of an
unfamiliar language. In addition, as of yesterday, the half

of the town suddenly lost its speech ability! What
happened?! Then, in the town of otherworldly hills

located in a very deep ravine, you meet a girl who keeps
smiling brightly, who explains the wordless words of the
citizens and hands out the gifts that she bears. She is a
kind girl who guides you, calling you a hero and a great
warrior… The girl in the ravine is the princess, a maiden

who says she is “Tarnished”.
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───────────── The second heroine and protagonist
「Sylvia」. ─────────────── Sylvia is a young girl with a
high intellect that has a soul of her own. While living with

her father, she has actively been trying to surpass the
subjects of most people, and has become a teacher at a
university where people receive teaching from another

school. She has a kind personality that provides the
feeling of being at home with people.

───────────── In addition, the young men called “Elden
Lords”, which are powerful heroes who hunt the

monsters of the dark elf kingdom, are gathering in the
town, and the colorful light arts called “Legend of Elden

Ring” are being shown. ─────────── Eld
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Advance installation instructions: Windows: 1. Install TARNISHED
CRACK to you C: (for default setup) 2. Go to C:\Program

Files\Tarnished Gaming Network\ELDEN RING\ThirdParty\ and delete
all ‘elden ring’ folders 3. Copy everything in Tarnished thirdParty

folder to you C: drive (C:\Program Files\Tarnished Gaming
Network\ELDEN RING\ThirdParty\) 4. Copy the following archives to

you C: drive: a. DLL files: (Won’t work for 32-bit) a1.
Windows_Service_Lite.dll a2. Windows_Service_EX.dll a3.

ServiceController.dll a4. ServiceProcess.dll a5. ServiceHost.dll a6.
ServiceBase.dll a7. Windows_Service.dll a8.

Windows_Service_Lite.dll b. Files (Prepare for installation as 32-bit):
b1. WinTrap.dll c. Scripts (Prepare for installation as 32-bit): c1.

ChangeLog.txt c2. TarnishedDemo.exe c3. TarnishedDemo.ini c4.
TarnishedDemo.uninst.bat c5. TarnishedDemo.crt c6.

TarnishedDemo.dll c7. TarnishedDemo.exp c8. TarnishedDemo.log
c9. TarnishedDemo.rc c10. TarnishedDemo.rpmsave c11.

TarnishedDemo.tod d. Other: d1. App-Settings.xml d2. Ldap-
Settings.xml d3. Log-Settings.xml d4. msdsm.ini d5. Setup.xml d6.

Title.txt d7. Version.txt Note: if the files you are about to install from
the C:\Program Files\Tarnished Gaming Network\ELDEN

RING\ThirdParty\ folder
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